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CHAMBERLAIN'S PROCLAMA-
TION.

; As indicate iriouSaoday-tiro- r
ing'a paper the cir pet-ba-g Governor
of South Carolina haJasued hi prq-clatnatio-

n,

com fnandirig'' the white
cloba of that State to disband, and sur-rend- er

their .arms. The document in
full, is -- pubH8e4 m another column.
It is issued just! on the eve of the
Presidential election for political effect.
It isdone to fire the : heart and pae
sions of those wjho vote in Indiana,
Ohio and West yirginia "to-day- .r At
any other time such a proclamation,
the true condition of 'affairs being
known, would arousei'.8ucfr.jfeeling of

17 T V.
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Observations, of a 'Minuter at; 3.hat
h iBimouiesort .

!j

IiSvr trfihe Cincinnati Commercials
"NTnr dvea hathinff at Ostend lack1ts

Uunnyaspects, There are about a
thousand Baaehmes oe-cabi- and yet
hyvno means enough, especially as the
great? v majority wish to bathe at the
Bame- - time. Hence comes a curious
scramble for the little housesoft wheels.
From half-pas- t ten to half-pas- t twelve
a machine is to be got only by "watching
for and seizing upon one that isdrawn
by the,: horse, put of the. water, the
occupants having finished 'their bath.
The person who first lays hand or foot
upon the little step f behind it, is enti-
tled to the machiheiBrhen the occupant
emerges. Hence hundreds of gentle-ane- n

andladies may be seen, wading
about among the machines shoeless

--ami stockihgless, dresses raised to mid
way the thigh ana --rusnmg towaras
everv houses that starts shoreward, to

s1 o i-p- i 9?-)4mri- DOMESTIC,
AND PORTER,

BELFAST

GJG1:L'

ALE,

$2.00 r.er doz.

SOcts pr bottle
clutch, leap on, and ..iten, tumble upon L86Xjfllr KohIa
th Rtkna. The Question of legs

JOSEPH FISCHESSER, Tryon Street.

that suoh was his opinion. He said it
was simply impossible Tor tho republi
cans to obtain t be returns which they
claimed to, have obtained and i la,

here yesterday; and the
day before, on account ; of the. wretch- -

. "a r ecanon existing in uoioraao.
At the rooms of the committee in

the Everett House there was a very
large attendance, and-when-i-lle newa
came in frointhe State ; Committee
that a telezram bad been received
from Bela M. Hughes, the democratic
candidate fbrdverriWirPXlorado,
claiming a victory,, for, the, party, en-

thusiasm - knew' no bounds, i pefore
the excitement" had subsided Governor
TCdeti; en tered ; ih& rooms, and kth ere
was an immediate crowding ot politi
cians around him to tender their con
gratulations. ':i

The following is the very latest in
formation, in our possession, at , this
writing: c .::' '

THE VOTES A TIE, WITH SEVEN DEMOCRAT

IC COUNTIES TO HEAR FKOM.

. Indianapolis, Oct 6. The following
dispatch explains itself :

"Denver, Cot.; Oct .6.-- To Gen if D
Mason: A canvass of the counties now
in makes the vote for candidates for
gbverhorjand congressman a tie, with
seven Democratic counties to near irom
making the election of Democratic
candidates a certainty; All other re-

ports are false c-- C. S, Thomas."
UNEXPECTED DEMOCRATIC GAINS. I i

Denver; Oct C, 11:20 r; tt.To the
Sentinel: There is'now now ho further
question of Hughes for gOverhar, Pat-
terson for congressman. Fields ' for
treasurer Beshour for lieutenant Gov-
ernor, rand the chances are exceeding-
ly good for the election of the entire
Democratic State ticket. The unex-
pected result in counties Claimed by
the Republicans alters the ' situation
materially in the Legislature. The
Democrats confidently claim the Sen-

ate. The Republican blow-ou- t has
been indefinitely postponed, and the
artillery sent back to Cheyenne. Den-
ver is again thrown into excitement,
and for. the first time the Republicans
weaken in their game of bluff' The
Democrats have gone after their guns
again, and the headquarters fare jam-
med with jubilant crowds. PaJsgboRN.

ANOTHER RADICAL LIB EXPOSED

When the joint canvass of the two
Gubernatorial candidates was opened
in Rutherford ton, Judge Settle accus-
ed Governor Vance of having made a
statement, while Governor during the
war, to the effect that if the war was
only prosecuted with vigor and the
independency of the Confederate States
was gained there was nothing to bin
der him from being President and the
successor ot Jenerson Davis. mis
Governor Vance denounced as abso
lutely and unqualifiedly false, and de-

manded the author of the report.
Judge Settle stated that Col J P H
Russ, who was intimately associated
with Gov Vance at that time was the
person to whom Gov Vance had con-

fided about his aspirations. Nothing
more however was said about the mat-

ter until the two candidates for Gov-ernor'm- et

in discussion at Law's House
Wake county where Col Russ happen
ed to be present. Judge Settle, and
Gov Vance both united in a request
that he should ascend the stand' and
decjare publicly as to the truth or
falsity of the subject under considera
tion. A reporter of the Raleigh Senti
nel who was at the discussion, says
that Col Russ immediately come for-

ward and took the stand and said :

"I have never been guilty; of the
charges alluded to by my friend Settle.
He has been incorrectly informed. It
amounts to a falsehood in toto. I say
on my honor as a gentleman and with
my hand on my heart and in the pres-
ence of; my. God, that I never aid
what is attributed to me. Thiee days
ago I would have seen Vance at the
devil before I. would ha,ve voted for
him but yfeatefday we compromised
our difficulties; he met me like a
white man, and I am now

.
a Vance

man.
I HATED VANCE

as I did the devil in hell, but I am to-
day the friend of Vance. Tom Settle
is my friend too, but I would not tell a
lie to save Vance and Settle both.
What has been stated in the papers is
not true."

After this denial Judge Settle stated
that he was satisfied with it and that
he would in justice to Gov' Vance,
make no further reference to the mat
ter. He had not- - mentioned it since
the first discnssion at Rutberfordton
until he came into Wake, Col. Russ's
home, and be would now let it drop
out of the canvass.

Webster is the banner Democratic
county of Georgia. In the recont efec- -

tion, she cast 829 votes, out of ...which
number Calquitt, Democrat, received
82S, and Norcross, Republican 1, and
that one it is claimed, .was put in by
mistake

;

'More than 500. of the 1,000 whites in
Brunswick, Ga.. are down with yellow
fever.

Only a Revolver.
(

A man recently entered res'
taurnt and ordered a very-elabora- te

dinner , He lingered long at the table
aud finally wound up wfith'a'bottlpaol
wine. Then lighiiuu a cinar he Order
ed,. jsatiptered , up to the counter and
said to, the proprietor : , X j i v

"Very: fine dinner, landlord. Just
charge it to me; I havn't got a cent.'
"But 1 don't know you, said the pro
prietorindignantiy., ,iy , ,
J Of worse "you don't If yotf had,
you wouldn't let me had the dinner."

"Well, you must pay for the dinner,
I say!"

"Arid pay I pkn'UU ;
"I'll seei'abbuti that,"Alaid " the pro

prjeteri w,ho Jiad snatched ,a revolver
out of atdrftr,:Jeapedjve itb.e coun-
ter and collared the" man,' exclaiming
as he pointed it at his head, 'iNowee
if you'll iget away vvith'thatdinner
without paying for it,, you scoundrel.?
'4v"hat; w that you hold ih yohr

hand f? said the impecunious5 custo-
mer drawirighaci:.-- K i i

'That.airj is arevolVer.; i

"O, that's a revolver, is it? I don't
care a fig. for a revolver . It thought ii
was a stomach-pump.- " . j

I Fay etteville com plains f that .her
houseQ'is'J a2 jdisgrace . tp the

place.

Tf

V.'s-Stat- e o $orA Carolina v

; "jVhjsreAS ifhaa fceenjmade known to
meyliy tyrUten1 and't aworn etfideiieev
that there exist such unlawful obstruc-
tions, com binati&ns and assem blages
of persons in the Counties of Aiken
and-jsarnw- eu, tnai-n-- naa oeoomo
im practicable, sin my judgment, a.s
governoMofihii'iStateto. jenforce'i by
the ordinary course of judicial. pro:
ceedindffthriaomhe Stafe-'wlthr- tr

said counties;-b- y rtason-whereof- , it
has : become inecedsary, .in - my judg-
ment, as governor, to call forth and
employ the military force of the
State to enforce the faitliful execution
of the laws.

And whereas it has been made
known to me as governor thatcertain
organizations and combinations of
men exist in the counties Of the
State, commonly known., as "Rifle
Clubs;:' ;,,," - ;: ,..- - ;

And whereas such organizations and
combinations pf men are illegalahd
strictly forbidden by the laws of this
State; :

. ; '; ' '

And whereas such organizations and
combinations, of menare engaged in
promoting itlegatjopjects and in com-
mitting open act of lawlessness and

' :-violence;
Now, therefore .IjjDaniel H. Cham-

berlain, Geyernorpf said State, do
issue this, my proclamation, as re-
quired by the 13tb Section of Chapter
132 of the General Statutes . of, the
Stale, commanding the said unlawful
combinations and. assemblages of 'as-
semblages of persons 4tt the counties
of Aiken and Barnwell to disperse and
retire, peaceably to their homes within
three days from the date of this pro-
clamation, and henceforth to abstain
from all unlawful interference with the
rights of citizens and- - from all viola-
tions of the public peace.

And I do further, by this proclama-
tion, forbid the existence of all said
organizations or combinations of men
commonly known as "Rifle Clubs" and
all other organizations or com-bina-tion- s

of men or formations, not form
ing a part of the organized militia of
the state, which are armed with fire-
arms or other weapons ot war,- or
which engage, or are formed for the
purpose of engaging in drilling, exer
cising the manual of arms or military
raaneuvres, or which appear or are
formed for the purpose of appearing
under arms or under the command of
officers bearing the titles or assuming
the functions of ordinary military offi-

cers, or in any' other manner acting or
proposing to act as organized and
armed bodies of men ; and I do com-
mand all such organizations, combina-
tions, formation or bodies of men
forthwith to disband and cease to ex-

ist in any place or under any circum-
stances in the State.

Aud I do further declare and make
known by this proclamation, to all the
people of this State, that in case this
proclamation shall be disregarded fur
the space of three days from the date
thereof, I shall proceed to put into
active use all the powers with which
as gbvernor I am invested by the con-
stitution and laws of the State for the
enforcement of the laws and the pro-
tection of the rights of the citizens,
and particularly the powers conferred
oh me by Chapter CXXXII of the
General Statutes of the State, as well
as by the Constitution of the United
States.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the
great seaL of tha btate to be

L. S affiled, at Columbia, this 7th
day of Octomer, A. D. 1876,
and in the 101st yearof Amer-
ican independence.

By the Governor.'
D. H. CHAMBERLAIN.

H. E. Hayne, Secretary a! State,

Seven Hours at a Bang-Hol- e.

From the New York 8an. '

Joseph Mammerscmidt, an eccen
tric wealthy German of Montrose
avenue, Brooklyn, eets his wine from
the : Fatherland in casks, and when a
cask arrives locks himself up in his
house all alone to spend a day in bot-
tling the wineV Be allows his favorite
doe to stay with him, but no. other
creature is permitted near. ..Last
week, when his cask arrived from
Germany, he ordered his housekeeper
to spread for mm m the cellar a lunch
compritme isoiosnao .sausage, 'sand
wiches and pretzels, to put his dog in
the cellar, and then leave the house
for the day. He went on an errand,
and returning some tine anerwards
he found that his dog had eaten all
the sausage and was nosing about the
other food., .He first threw a hatchet
at the dog, and, then, catching him,
tied him to the spigot of the cask with
a rope, and raised a dub to kill him

The dog made a desperate bound,
and jerking the spigot, out of its place,
ran away. The.wlne. spurted out. and
Hammerschraidt, crying "Mem Gott
mein Gott!" hastily clapped his hand
over the bung-hol- e to keep it - back
The dog and the spigot were in the
far cornor of the cellar, the cask could
not be lifted on its end. arid there was
nothing left for Hammerschmidt to do
but call for aid or. lose hi& wine. No
one was in the house to relieve hjm.
and' the cellar' rwalls deadened - the
sound of his voice to the neighbors

I For .seven hours he held his band
against the bunghele, screaming, for
help as Jong s he could find strength.
At lehgth, late' ih' the1 afternoon, his
cries were heard 'by some one in the
street.; A party of the. r neighbors
broke open the door and found him
still at tne bung-bol- e, but almost ex-
hausted. He1 was two r three days
recovering. . . . ..

Sale op a KEWsPAPkft. The Rich- -

mohd 1 Enquirer; ' which suspended
publication a few weeks since. .ws
soldauctioirTue8day las;- - and trot
withstanding the fact that the auction
eer announced that the sale was pos
itive and without reserve. that venera-
ble landmAr&pf Virginf journalism
was "knocked adwfr'at' $3,100.

No doubt the presses and material of
the omce .were wortn more than the
sum for which the whole establishment
including good-wil- l, sold: but the im
pression seemed to prevail that the
purchase of the Enquirer was only
one step towards its rehabilitation.

During the twelve months preceding
its suspension, the Enquirer was an
excellent newspaper, fully up to the
requirements of the times. In fact,
eighteen thousand dollars in excess of
its receipts had been expended to make
it good paper. So it did not, ; die , of
dry rot or of - incompetency in its man

The troubloaeemsWhave been, that
tne newspaper business was overdone inRichmond; 'Th ii Write- - awpaH pA il t a
deaj'aflot .whenever tEiajs e Case:
ii uiabrcrB noi m wnat parucuiarorancn
business may. be involveds -- it :i abs-- i
lutelyt' essential t that the-productiv-

power oe reduced- .- Wilmington Btr

-- Tawday, 10. 1876

CHA8 R, JONES, :

P. JBRGVABD McDdVTEXI
Editors & Proprietors.

--a- --t . i: '
I (fll ll.

Vee' from th dotlftjr scruple Mi at
fatter eur free-bor- n reason." .

J ! FLDXIBXE RUI.ES. ; C V
- We ean not notice anonvmonn oommnninn--
tlons. In all cases .we require, the writer'sMmantl address, not for publloation, tout
mmm guarantee of good faith. - ..

w cannot, under any clroumstaturn rejected communications,, noi
Articles written on both sides of a sheet of

puBiieauon.

national Democratic .Eeform et.

. FOR PRESIDENT,

SAMUEL X TILPEK,
' ' ' Y0 NEW YORK

.FORVICE-PBESIDEK- T. :

THOS. A. HENDEICKS,
OF INDIANA.

ELECTORS.
FOX TBS 6TATX AT LAS6E,

DANIEL G. FOWLE, of Wake!
JAMES M. LEACH, of Davidson.

FIB8T DISTEICT,
LOUIS C. LATHAM.

SECOND DISTEICT,

JOHN F.WOOTEN, of Lenoir.
i ItHIBD district, t

J. C, McRAE, of Cumberland.
rOXJBTH DISTRICT,

FAB1U8 H. BUSBEE, of Wake.
fifth dibtwct,

FRANK O. BOBBINS, of Davidson.
SIXTH DISTRICT,

ROBT. P. WIRING of Mecklmburg.
SEVENTH DISTEICT,

WM. B. GLENN, of Yadkin. ,

XIOHTH DISTEICT.

ALPHONSO C. AVERY.

D EITIOCIt ATIC STATE TICKET
FOR GOVERNOR:

ZEBULON B. VANCE,
OF MECKLENBURG.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR :

THOS. J. JARYIS,
OF PITr.

FOK 8KCBSTAST OF STATE, i
JOSEPH A ENGELHARD,

OF HEW HAJfOVEB.

, rOSjlATTOEHET OBHXBAL,

THOMAS 8. KENAN,
', of vriLsoif

fOK PUBLIC TREASURER,,; JNO. M. WORTH,
' OF BAKDOLPH.

FOR AUDITOR,
SAMUEL L, LOVE,

OT HAY WOOD. -

FOB SUPT. PUBLIC IHSTBUCTIOir,
J0H 0. SCARBOROUGH "

OF JOHHSTOS.

FOR CONGRESS.
WALTER L, STEELE,

or srmifnwn.
eoKSBxssioBAL homih ATIOH3 ih other Dis--j

1 Dnmu.-JESsjYEA- TES.

3d Dibtbict ALFRED M WADDELL, of I

New .Hsnoyer.

lin I

6th Dhtbict ALFRED M SCALES, of

iw.:-.- wttttih tvdttvotin iuiuui-- ii uiuaiu iu uuuiiiiD,vi
Irtdell. . . -

EIGHTH SIBTBICT. ROBT. B. VANCE.

TO THE BLACK MEN OF THE
SOUTH.

Patriots pause and read the order
that is designed to haud-cu- ff the
great white, Anglo Saxon race of South
Carolina and leave them unarmed and
helpless at the, mercy of negroes arm
ed at government expense. Ye who
hare heretofore voted the Radical tick
et swear this day that you will abjure
it henceforth and forever. The white
companies are ordered to disband and
the white people are threatened in
time of peace with armed negro sol
diery and the power of the Federal
Government. , Black men, speak now

? Do you endorse the infamous order of
Governor Chamberlain, in which he
seeks to crush out and bind down the
whites among whom you have always
lived ? Speak 1 Do you desire a" war of
races and bloodshed in the land or do
you prefer to live with the whites in
concord and peace ? Remember the
white people of this country have con-- ,
ititutional rights and tbey intend to
exercise those rights under the law.
We speak in earnest, for if every con
spirator and usurper in the land, if up
neia in nis tyranny and disregard of
f the most sacred rights of man, by

the black peopled .the South and the
federal government, then there is an
end to safety and the boasted liberty

; of Jhis country is not worth a cent !

Black'' men we await your action".
fcWill yoa enddrs the tyrant in refus- -

Ing ihe whites their guaranteed rights4vw iA 1 J Yvdo you commend him for his hell
ish and infamous schemes ? i ' J

TO-DAY- 'S ELECTIONS.

.
' When the sun goes down to-da- y the

fState election itt Indiana, Ohio and
eat iVirginia will --have been decide,

and we expect to be able to announce
' the result to5 morrow.; It is useless

to speculate,, on - tire probable re-

sult, but all the indications now are
- tiat 'Indiana and1 West2 Virginia"will
' vote thejdemocratic ; tickef,jwhile the

chances iu Ohio is in favor of the ns

Weraer'6mpelled to 1 ad-

mit that the vote in these.Stateato-da- y

will largely influence the Presi-decil- ll

dectica which stakes pfacelin
JToresibcr, .

Malt Hop Tonig,

$3.50 per dozen,

WHISKIES,
6 R.A. D LE S

WINES ! LIQUORS,
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, AT IHE

Only Wholesale Lipr House,

IIS CHARLOTTE.

Elliott & Remley,
TRADE STREET.

sept5

fj HE NEW REMEDY.. -

Merrill's great Antebilious prescription
"Hepatine" or Vegetable Liver Mediciue for
Dyspepsia, Neryous Headache, Constipation,
Billious Attacks, HeaTtbnrn, Jaundice,
Chronic Diarhcea, Sour Stomach, Loss oi
Appetite, and all diseases arising from a dis-
ordered Liver. For sale at

McA DEN'S
apr8 Drug Store.

.-- Tt & .Bxea, Jr,,
Attoraey and Counsellor at Law

CHARLOTTE, N. V.

OFFICE Over the Merchants end Farm-
ers National Bank,

a-t- f.

New Clothing Store !

ON OR AEOL'.T THE 5TH OF OCTOBER,

K IX LATTA& BR0.,
WILL OFENj

A FIRST CLASS CLOTHING STORE, AT

THE STAND LATELY OCCUPIED

BY J A YOUNG & EON, ON

TRYON STREET.
- RESERVE YOUR ORDERS.

ocl3

Public Notice
IS hereby given, that. --under and in pur-

suance of the power infd authority con-
tained in that certain deed of .rjtetf bearing
date the first day of JuJy.igKeVnTiuhdred
and seventy, and madeby. and between the
Atlanta & Richmond Air-Lin- e Railway
Company of the one part, and R A Lancas-- "

ter, W K Easrey and Altred Austell of the
other part, and incompliance with ,he di-

rections in that behalf contained in the de-
cree of the Circuit Court of the United
States for the Northern District of Georgia,
made at October Term, 1875, in a cerUin
suit in equity Cfceiein pending, in which
Skipwith Wilmenarid Aug'.iate Richard aie
complainants, and the Atlanta & Richtuond
Air-Lin- e Railway Company and others are
defendant)- - (and 1a and by which decree the
undersigned Jolrt H Fisher wa appointed
a trustee under the said deed of trust in the
place of the said W K Easley, who was- - de-
ceased, and with all of the right?, power
and authority under the said deed of trust
which were possessed by the said W J
Easley in his life time.) and in compliance
also with the decrees of the Circuit Coaits
of the United States foi the District of South
Carolina, and of- - the Western District, of
North Carolina, confirming the said decree
made by the Circuit Court of the United
States for the Northern District of Georgia :

We, the undersigned, will on the fifth day
of December next, between the legal hours
of sale, to wit, ten o'clock a. m., and .Jour
o'clock p. m., on that day, in front of the
county Court Hbuse of Fulton county, in
the city of Atlanta in the State of Georgia, sell
at public auction, tte entire railway of the
said The Atlanta & Richmond Air Line
Railway Company, extending from the city
0 Atlanta, in the State of Georgia, taihe
city of Charlotte in the State of North Caro-
lina, together with all its franchises, lands,
buildings machinery, rolling stock , mate-
rials, and other property, real and personal,
wherever situated and in whatsoever Tuan-rt-ei

held, and whether owned and held by
the said company at the time of the date
of the said deed of trust, or thereafter ac-
quired.

The terms of such sale" shall be as fol-
lows : I .

1st.' The premises will be sold in one r ar-celj- td

the highest bidder for cash.
; 2di Ten per cent, of the purchase mont-- y

of the said premises will he required to be
paid to the undersigned trustees at the lime
and place of sale and immediately after the
premise shah be struck down, and the pur-
chaser wil be it qu$red at the same time to
sign la memorandum ot bis purchase. ,.- -

.3d.' 'I be residue of such purchase money
will be required to be pai to tbt said trus-
tees at the office of John H Fisber. as Re-
ceiver of the said railway in the dity of
Atlanta, on or before the twenty-sixt- h clay
of December next, when and where the deed
of the u' dersigued, for the said t remise
will toe ready ror delivery.

i- 4th. The biddings will be kept open af-
ter the premises shall be struck down, and
in case any purchaser shall fail to comply
with any ot the terms of the sale, the prem-
ises struck down to him will be apain put
up (or .'ale upon the same terms of tale.
Ilrovided howevcKTfi&t if the holders of anv
of ihe four thousand tn o hundred and forty
eight bonds secured by the said deed of
trust, should, at the sale, become the pur-
chasers of the said premises, it shall not be
necessary for them to pay the purchase
money therefor, so far as concerns tho pro-
portion thereof, which, as such bondholder?,
they would be entitled to receive if the net
amount of such purchase money were dis-
tributed pro rata equally among all of the
holders of the said four thousand two-hundre- d

and forty-eig- ht bonds : but, that in
such case, the bonds held by them with the
coupons annexed thereto, shall be brought
into the Circuit Court of the United Stites
for the Northerh'Ti8trict ot Georgia, and
the sale to them will be reported to the said
court by the undersigned, and a conveyance
by them to such bondholders will be with-
held until the t said court shall give direc-
tions iu relation? thereto and in relatioa to
the deposition fojjte made of the proceeds
of such tale. i 1

JOHN H FISHER, "J

R A LANCA8TER, Trustees.
ALFRED; AUSTELL. J

October 4th, 187fc
OC13 till dec5

patriotic indignation throughout the
whole Union, us Would drive the exec
utive of any State, from his seat in
Ignominy and shame.

In all the length and, breadth of the
State there id no insubordination to
the lawsj so far las we kpow; except
biVch as is believed to have been de-

liberately planned in the most'approv- -

ed "bloody shirt" style. Wherever
A!anrora u J, ar:aan :( ;, uMnu

the laws have been violated by the
intriguing partisans of Goyernot Cham-berlai- n:

Whatever of ; disorders T have
aneen can be traced to this corrupt
fountain-hea- d, and Mr. Chamberlain
and his party must be held to a strict
accountability thereto K His! efforts,
and that of his party to create a differ

jent feeling must 'fall .flat and stale on
the" great Am erfcjan heart which pul
sates for civil liberty and universal
freedomas taught the people In the
Federal Constitution

The fight between Gov. Chamber
lain apd the people of South Carolina
is the cause of alj. Popular rights and
civil liberty on ; the American conti
nent must and shall be maintained.
This was the great incentive to action,
in the war between the States, on the
part of the soldiers of the North as
well as the South. Both sides were
urged forward, by the belief that civil
liberty wss in danger. The same cry
comes up from poor, down-trodde- n

South Carolina to-da- y, and it speaks
in thunder tones, to forty millions of
freemen throughput this broad land,
without regard to section, appealing
to the noblest principles of the patriot,
and that fidelity of the people in those'
principles which! underlie the whole
superstructure of j our republican gov
ern merit. j

Verily, South Carolina, is writhing
under the oppressive heel of her car
pet bagcer Governor, and the malad
ministration anq corruption of his
supporters. In tier hour of distress,
and when it seemed almost to hope
against hope, her Irue sons have gath
ered together, to 1 council her in her
distress, to support her in her weak
ness, and to defend the freedom of her

. . ...sons, ana in ine lauguage or tne
Charleston Journal of Commerce, in the
exhibition of "such a fidelity, her
course cannot fail,. It may be depress- -

ed evea overwhelmed for a season.
But it will surely I rise up in vindica
tion and in honor, as the stars out of
the tempest. There was but one voice
which cried in the wilderness of Judea.
Because inspired it was enough. With
only a weak human cause to herald,
there are now millions crying to the
people of South Carolina "stand ! in
the name of justide andlibe'rty, morals
aD cWHiation. Stand like your prin- -

cipies which are eternal and you shall
not fail. And in ithe future the weak
est of your true men shall be more
respected than the most successful of
the traitorous oppressors who flaunt
the proceeds of their infamy in the
face of a contemptuous and scornful
world. For even Radicals' of the North,
though they "love the treason, despise
the traitor." We; are in' a political
crisis now, and the wrongs of this time
will not be forgotten or forgiven. The
lines of fidelity to the State and her
cause, are sharply and unmistakably
drawn. Every true son of hers is need
ed. ihe feeble and the erring may
come to her rescue. The progidal son
may return.

COLORADO.

By thre o'clock on lastTuesday,
we were flooded wjth a shower of dis
patches, over the wires,of the Western
Union TeVgraph (jjompany to the ef-

fect that the Republicans had carried
everything in Colorado. Later dis-

patches confirmed! these reports, and
for the past day or f;wo the wires have
been entirely silent on this subject, so
far as thejassociated press telegrams
were concerned.

9

The following which we clip from
the New York Herald of Saturday in-

dicates that it is better "not to halloo
until you get out of the woods :"

At the Democratic National Com
mittee, in Liberty street, there was con
siderable business activity yesterday
and a large number of visitors crowd
ed the rooms. The result of the elec
tion in Colorado j was discussed and
onsiderable enthusiasm was created

(y hearing how favorable the latest
reports were. I

,
i During the day fthff following tele--

Urm was received! by lolouel felton
,ro inc'ai u vu wuwvrw
c Committee's chtirmaii."'0. v,r'v

Deveb,0o1.. Oct. 4ldtt
s Tninirs.loct better than even; De
mocracy is exceedingly encouraged,
and, for the Bret itrme. radicals; lose
their " bluster. Boulder, claimed by
them' 450, now" conceded gives', them
but 800. ..Few .retprns received from
far southern countleswhich 'are Very
encouraging , toTus. TButler now
claims State and radicals 'acknowledge
things- - mixed, ind have . come down
from 10.000 majority to SOO." Hughes
and attersonr areypubtejily elect-
ed :r..':- :rf r (

riTbia telegram cysed --the 'mosfc in
tense enthusiasm among the visitors
at the rbdmsv arid: tn coo fiction was
freely expressed that when the lull re--

turns - from - uoiorp.aa i were anaae, 11

would be found that the democrats
had ' carried H&e vast' liraj or il- - of the
offices. General Marshal, of Colorado,
was present, in the rooms when - this
telegram arrived and openly j xleclared

nfiArlv sank in. these excittintr com
petitions; no lady pauses, for a moment
$0 consider whether she i? engaging in
an international exposition Of those
lihibs which she ; would riot show on
the Boulevards; even in spotles stock-
ings, for the world.; . Masculine gaflan-tr- y,

too, seems to have been left in the
cities. I have never observed a gentle-
man surrender a machine he had
gained, however numerous and fair the
ladies competing for, it. Not indeed
that any favor is needed for the ladies.
They have no careful rolling up of
trousers to go through, and they seem
much more reckless about getting wet.
Once having got a machine, we may
contemplate at leisure the grotesque
and picturesque crowd. There is the
popular actress ' from Trieste in a
superb pink faint costume, with golden
em broidery carried to the verge of
transparency; and hard by is the honest
Flemish farmer's wife, with her brood
of sons and daughters, who evidently
looks upon the ocean as a big tub, and
proceeds to scrub her family little and
big. One small boy shrieks "murder"
under the operation, and brings the in-

spector, police and a dozen baigneurs
to the spot, which thev presently leave
with looks of disgust. There is a gen
tleman conducting a pretty uerman
blonde !on what is evidently her first
venture in the sea. She pauses at the
water, looks down at her scant dress,
at her veined ankles which never before
saw any light but.that of her own room;
she blushes, and blushes, and looks
helpless; her companion gives' her
precise arid elaborate information as to
how she is toenter, to breast the waves,
to put her hands so, her leet so; she
listens carefully and makes a little
feint of eoine through with it. But
nothing short of violence will make
her go in up to her knees. Ihe gentle
man implores her tone down: What!
in the water ?" She is quite dazed at
the suggestion. But before a week is
over timid tiretchen will be slashed
about there with the re6t.

Appointments of Col Steele and Capt
Waring.

Walter L Steele, candidate for Con
gress and Robert P Waring, Electoral
candidate, and others will address the
people at the following times and
f)laces. Other appointments will

due time :

Union county, Tuesday " Oct
10th.

Laurinburg. Richmond countv .Thurs
day, Oct J2th.

AlfonesVille, Robeson county. Satur
day, Oct 14th.

Lumber Bridge, Robeson county,
Monday, Oct 16th.

, Robeson countv, V ednesday,
0ctl8th.

Robeson countv, Thursday,
Octl9th.

Wadesboro, Anson county, Tuesday,
Oct 24th.

, Anson county, Thursday, Oct
26th.

Laurel Hill Depot, Richmond county,
Saturday, Oct 28th.

Democratic papers in the district
will please copy.' ;

Discussion invited.

Rl F O R SVH

..0..

The Coaiilry Mnst Come alli'0. K."

AND THE- -

CHEAP STORE,

has passed the following acts

1 ALEXANDER 2 BUTTON GLOVES,
50 cents.

2 A fine lot of Poplin, only 20 cents.

The finest nss't and cheapest lot Gents'3 and Boys Clothing ever brought to
. tbis city. : .

4 Come and price my Goods.

5 Look at my: Gents' and Ladies' Boots
and Shoes.

6 No time lost, but money saved by ex
amining my etcck.

7 4-- 4 alicwV.ri ass all .designs.

Goods must be Bold.8

9 Ladies' and GenU' Hats, latest styles

10 My Salesmen will serve all customers
politely and will spare no pains to
please all.

Respectfully,'
oct6 A W LQYNS.

FRESH COCOAN U,TS,

-- AND-

NEW TtAlSINS

AT--

R I G L E R ' S.
oct5 r.i

JENSUN'SCAPSINK PLASTERS

And Allcock's Porons Plaster for sale at
McA DEN'S,

apr8 Drug 8tore.

.
a, w. imrnm,

DENTIST,
"LyOR CASH, will, during (be rconthsot
L iOctober, November and Decenibrr, v,nl
in SETTS OF TEETH for $10 00.

FILLINGS Gold and Tin for $100?Mi
upwards.

All work warranted to give entire atis-factio- n.

OFFICE-- In the Alexender House, coinor
Tryon and 6th Streets.

8ept22

LARGE NORTHERN

APPLES!

COFFEES, TEAS

AND- -

SUGARS
OF ALL GRADES, AT THE

R I S I N"G SUN

v. OPPOSITE,, MARKET.

a S. HOLTON & CQ.
octS , .

TALBOTT & SON'S,
Slwcfcoe Machine Works,

HAVE OPENED THEIR

IHr&KCII SALESROOM

IS

OPERA HOUSE,
CIfyJ?022&, jr. c,

AND keep in Stock ready for immediate
a full assortment rf EN-

GINES. e?AW MILLS, WATER WHEELS,
GJRI8T MILLS, AC.

All Machinery is sold under a full guar-
antee. In material and woikmanship it js
superior to any other in the market.

.TH-OK- f IZI3
SOUTHERN MANUFAGTUBEHS.

FOE CIRCCLAK8 AND PRICES, ADDRESS

"

. TALBOTT & SON,
W C Morgan, .Charlotte, N. C

f! Manager.
oct8 2td w2w

COUNTRY BAC0F.

A NICE LOT OP

COUNTRY SIDES
AT

Stitt, Walsh & Co's.
septi.9

ON .G0NS1GNMFNT.
TEN BARRELS

I(itth (aroiiiia Mullets;
FOli SALE CHEAP, BY

RM MILLER & SONS.
sept28

Sponges,
LL soru, sizes and pricea. .

T C 8M1TH & CO.
sept 29 1 -

Fresh
AP Sago Cheese, valuable for Dypeptlcs,

O at f '
8CARR & CO'S DRUG STORE.

iept30-H- j


